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Reliable
Qualities.

Gift articles
at $i or more
marked free
of charge.

!

Pin Some of These Useful Articles on

Your Gift List.
If you put the»e really useful and wortUful srifts on your list. you'll hare no cause to

fhelr acceptability Nobody wants ->r can use a lot of wortbleas trifles.and
y-.a'i; h- much better satisfied jronrself 11' jr<> f^el tbat your gift offerings will b«
.tiorfsfcnd for tfceir intrinsic value. '1 he tri-- <oirlt of Christmas giving is to make
other* happy and these ar<» gifts tbat will b.ing the most pleasure to relatives or
friends.
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Handsome Gift Furs.
Nothing more livable than rich furs and

In fcr-mKfii"* no *tore In Washington can nn-
d«rsefl Me&new's.
ladies' Fur Muffs and Stole* at $4.50 to

fvT ftO.
Mists' Fur Seta. *4.50 to $22.50.
(Vqw Feather Boas, $6.50 up.
One *2*- ro r»ffrfch > ther Boa. £21
Gray and White Feather Boas, $>2.50 and

T'.'SuO.

Eveiins; Wraps
Reduced.
Give your wife one of the<*<» beautiful

Evening Wraps You save about 115 per relit
l.v th<»>»c reductions:

Wraps .. .» *75
%]]:" Wra|M $95
?ir*M Wrap* $110

Farce Suits Reduced,
S-rue «f our highest cl*ss novelties in

s'i;ts nrr» greats reduced to encourage.'?» 'ngr them for Xmas.
rv.oo s-»t
$55 <m suit cus
>72 .'«*> ^u't i >. 4-.« jtftft
rv2 .v» su't. jrrr,
$ n»Salt !!!... .fSO

Otfeer Qsft WearabPes.
t'uslonflhiv Tailored Suits at $20 to $90.Hrnsrt Tin <*»>:. ts at * 1M up.
T'fp.. V««1r^f r.n*m ..f *9- ,,1%
'""I'-am Laee Waists, $5.50 to $18.50.
Black Pi'v Wnl*ts, .5.50 UP.
lilm k Taffeta Stile Waists. lace trimmed,r.o up

Silk Waist;*. S5.50 un.
Black i sr^trimmea Waists, fasten In

f-onf.
Vine S'lk PeMi<v»ats. fft to $13.HO.
Newest models in Corsets. $1 to $fl.

ILad'es'
I Tnrk^li Tlalh Tt»l>e*. S.'! !V> tm.
Turkish Towd. A-!ha tress and Silk Dress¬

ing S;«cqn I\H. $.1 ,«Yi »y*.
! one Silk Kimonas. $7.50 up.

Ladles' B*oyses.
1 ;i<Mes' Hloiise*. liflrh and V n^cfe. in

nhlre. black grav »iinv red and naw.
8m*!*** ». $2<*\. «° 75, $8.00. $3.50, $3 75,5* 00 *4 50 and «5 5m.

T-,aiHf»?' \nt.» Kit Coats in new shade <»f
ie1 arid* while.
G< !f \ ctna:Tr» h»*eas^«*d. in white.

blaefr. b?u* grrty and red D-iuble-breasted
rnes in "la'ri white hlafk. l>!'»e. red and
Rrnr PHefd e.-fm *?.?"> t>< *1 50.
Alro Fancy .Mixed iviorod Ve«t«, iti white,

and Maek, bi^k and white, blue and red
»«nd cray and white

Mew's Batlh Robes.
Fine )!r»e of Men's Ttath Kebes In all the

new combination effects in blue and White.-
«rav and white. r,»d antl Mack, red and blue
errd tan ami white.

Famcv Baskets.
Farcy ,f;itv)nc< Wlllev.* Baskets. Oloyp«?.Han^lwi'hiefii \V<*rk Haske*^ »n<l Waste

lJask.-'a: pri<vd fr< m loiv t<» $1 50.

Qjvealh>,'e Hosiery.
ladles* Plain Black Silk Hose, $1.00,.51 fw> Slid $2 oo.
I :idb*s' Ftubtoidcred Black Silk Hose,

$2 50 avnl
1-artfes' Black Silk Plaited Hose, 50c. and

$l.rt>
Ladies' lll*«'k All-over Lace and Lace

Anfcl*. llo$e. «,v.. 5m 75e. Hnd ^1 «^>
1-ad'es* I'mbro'dered Black Lisle Hose,-

5<»c.. 7"h- atul $1 00.
In!dies' Embroidered Black i^otfon Ho.se,

2."--. ami r.5c.
ladles' IMaiu Black Lisle Hose. 25c., 35c.

and R^c.,
La«li« s' I'HIu White Silk lluse. &?.0O,
lollies' Plain l'»la<-k Cotton llose, 12iic.,

25c 35c. and 5oc.
Childrep'vi Blayk Cotton Hoge-. 15c.,

25<v m«l '35^.

Gift Handkerchiefs.
Children'* Ml linen Hdkfs. v. 5c. to 25c.
c hildren's Kiubroidertd Hdkfs.

12**>c. to 50^.
rbi'drcn's Trtiiiale-1 Hdkfs. (3 lu host...25c.
I^ad'es' All-linen'H?!kf» 5c. to 75c.
Ladies* Kmbr.ddered Hdkfs..12^c. to $5.00
T^adiesr Lace-i immed Hdkfs..

12C.c. to $6.50
Ladies" French Corded Hdkfs..

i2«~c to r»^c.
Indies' French Hand-embroidered Hdkf*..

50c. to $5 0)
Toadies' Hdkfs.". mourn!u? borders.

12c. to 50c.
Men's All linen Hdkfs .12^c. t., 75c.
Men's Fr»»n«*h <'«*i*ded Borders. 25c. ^v- 5<"W%.
Men's Initialed Hdkfs 12V^v 50c.
T'ftrcy Vr!nted Hillrfs., in dainty c^lo-s

and desJgns. for kimono, work b?»gs. laun¬
dry nags, dnsf caps, chatlng dish aprons,
etc.

Quality Extracts.
f~bUJr«D'* Hpftrt~«haped Bain
(8 In boi) 15c. and 25c.

Colgate's Extract* 26c. to 75c.
<>lgntiT« Soaj» 10c. to 20c.
Hoger It 'Jaliol'a. P1mbi5'b Vio¬

let, Houbigaivt'a Ideal, Wood-
worth'a Violet of Sicily,
Iladnufa Violet Toilet
Water, etc.

Ro*er & tiallet's Soap 20c.
Colgate's Monad Vlolettc and
other One Sachets, by the
oz or In packages.

Fine Linens.
I>amask and Huck Towel*.... 2f»c. to $1.00
Kmteoldered I>«»lleys, etc 50c. to $3.00
Cluny I^ace-trlmmed Dolleys,

ete 25c. to $4 00
Damask Tray Cloths 25c.

Br3c-a>Brac.
Japanese Hand-painted Pitch¬
ers, etc 25". to $5.25

Japanese Bronzes $1.00 to $2.00
Cloisonne Vases 75c. to $5.00

Leather Goods.
Carriage Bags $1.00 to $10.00
Vanity Bags $1.00 to $7.50
The new Boston Bag $1.00 to $4.75
Men's Bill Books 25c. to $2.00
Card Cases 50c. to $2.50
Men's Collar Cases $1.00 to $'.60
Silk Opera Bags 50c. to $4.50
Sued*? Opera Bag* 50c. to $4.50
Fancy Silk Belts 50c. to $1 50
C,llt Belts 50c. to $2.75
Black Silk Belts 50c. to $2.u0
Beaded Bags 50c. to $12.00

Jewelry.
Collar Supporters (sterling)...$1.50
Collar Supporters (pearb....... 38c.
Pearl Necklaces $1.«K)
Crystal Necklaces 50c.
Coral Necklaces 50c.
Oriental Necklaces $1.75
Gun Metal Hat Pius 50c.
Fancy Crystal Hat Piris 25c.
Fancy Bar Hat Pins 50c.
Solid (rold Cuff Pins 50c.
Gun Metal Chains $1.00
Mourning Brooches 25c.
Sterling Manicure Sets $1.00
Fancy Garters 50c.

to 50c.
to $2.75
to $1.75
to $2.75
to $4.50
to $3.00
to $3.00
to $1.00
to $1.60
to $4.75
to $1.50
to $3 75
to $1.50

Combs. Toilet Articles.
Fancy Mounted Combs 50c. to $5.00
Beaded-top Combs 50c. to $3.00
Fancy Side Cotnbs $1.00 to $5.00
Heal Shell Hairpins, etc 50c. to $3.00
Sliver-mounted Dressing Combs 50c. to $1.50
Silver Shoe Horns. Files, But-
toners. Darners and Emeries. 25c. to $1.00

Silver Salve Jars 38c.
Silver Tooth Powder Jars 60c.
Silver Tooth Brush Holders.... 50c.
InfuutH' Silver Comb and Brush $2.50
Comb and Brush Sets $1.00 to $3.00
All the necessary articles for
traveling Soap Boxes, Tooth-
powder Boxes. Tooth Brush
Boxes 25c. and &Oe.

Traveling Cases $1.50 to $2.00
Wash Cl>th and Case 25c.
Military Brushes $1.00 to $3.50
Hand Mirrors 25c. to $1.50

Ladies' Umbrellas.
Natural wood handles 98c. to $5.00
Silver, gun. gilt aud pearl-trimmed,

$2 to 110.00

s
Tialn. natural wood handles, 28 in... 08c.
Silver-trimmed handles $2.00 to $8.00

Clha'drers's UmbreSHas.
Plain aud silver-trimmed, 22 and 24 in.,

981?. to $2.25

Ash Receivers, IMn Cushions, Needle
Cases, Paper Weights, Paper Cutters.
reari baudle F"c», Jgc. t© $ J 0(M)
Gift "Gloves.
Ladles' White. Black, Tan, Mode, Grayand Pearl Kid Gloves $1.00 to $2.00
Ladles 8. 12. 10 and 20-button Kid Gloves,

in white, black and tan.
Mocha Gloves at $1.00
Mocha Cloves In tan and gray $1.25
Mocha Gloves silk lined $1.50
Cashmere Gloves 25c.
Cashmere Gloves.silk lined 50c.
Golf Gloves 50Ci
Golf Gloves silk lined 75c. aud $1.00
Silk Evening Gloves $1.00
W ol Mitts 25c. to $1.00
Kid Pique Boys' Walking Gloves. .$1.00Wool Gloves for boys and misses,

2&c and 50c.
Boys' Water and Fireproof Gauntlets, 50c.

Wm.H, McKoew Co., 933 Pa. Ave
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I Ideal Gift Qo.ods
rf~y?

Gas amid Electric

.The prettiest and most artistic

portables are assembled in this
Xmas stock. They make elegant
gits.gifts that combine beauty
and utility.

Gas Portables, $1.50 to $;?>.
Beacon Drop Lights, complete. 75c. up.

ForXmmas Giving.
Everything in this stock of

Fire-place Fixings is suitable for
Xmas giving. There are And¬
irons, Fenders, Screens, Fire
Sets, Gas Grates, Gas Logs,
Portable Coal Grates, etc., in all
the newest and best patterns.
Brass Andirons $2.50 to $50
Iron Andirons 98c. to $30
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hedd <& Bro. Co<
Agents for Welsbacih and Lindsay Lights,

432 Ninth Street.
v It

Mr. Beldler is Happy.
' I have been very anxious to get on '.lie

committee, ol the District of Columbia,"
Mr. BeIdler to a representative of Trie

St^r. iinTne.itatt-ly after the appointment*
had bwu anuounued. "I asked tho Speaker
to put me on this committee two years a#o,
but lie co'iiiy not then see his way cldar t»do so This, ttijnc I »aade the request again,and thle time It was granted. Now I am

happy. I wanted an opportunity to do somework. The committees which I had lastCongress did not necessitate any great labor,and I enjoy being busy. I am interested iriWashington, and X think I am qualified to
servo on the District committee because Iserved two terms In the city council atCleveland."

It pays to read the want columns of ThoPtar. Hundreds of situations ar» filledthrough th*m.

Julius Garfinkle & Co. ;

-A Superb Collection
1 of Furs.

O'

Fur=flSned Coats,
For Scarfs and Muffs.

jUR representative has just returned from a special trip to
gather still more Furs to add to our already large collection.
Many of them will make the most magnificent gifts. We

know Furs well, and you can buy from us feeling assured that what
we're willing to sell is in every way dependable. We stand back of
every Fur we sell with the strongest possible guarantee.

As we said, we've added materially to our Fur stock this week,
and we can claim that even the most moderately priced Furs shown
here can be depended upon and that the values throughout the line
are important to every one who is considering buying a fur piece or
a fur coat.

We Show an Exquisite
Line of New Models in

Women's Garments.
THERE'S never anything here that you'll sec anywhere else,

and you never see the same thing here twice. It's our constant
effort to bring in new garments right along.and they must
be exclusive.

New Tailor=miade Suits.
Moderately priced suits as well as the most expensive ones-.and

each one the finished product of some good style idea. We sell
suits for as little as garments that will prove satisfactory in work¬
manship and wearing qualities can be sold, but they possess merits
of style that no other suits at their prices can lay claim to.

Exquisite Gownsfor Evening Wear.
The masterpieces of the cleverest designers in the world. And it

isn't a question of showing you only a few garments, but a compre¬
hensive assortment.

| We call particular attention now |« nI to our lines of new Waists, Neck= |
» .

. *

wear and Umbrellas. The dis= I
play will interest.

U 226 F Street N. W.
u

PETER QRQGAN. 1

Credjt for AM Washiogtoaii.

XMAS GIFTS ON
CREDIT.

Don't think that opening an account with us means pavingextra prices. All our prices are marked in plain figures, and we
are glad to have you come in and compare them with what oth¬
ers have asked you. You will al¬
most invariably find ours much
lower than others ask for cash, and
we gladly allow you to take your
own time in settling the account.
Knowing that your credit is goodfor all you wish to buy gives you a
much better chance of a wise pur¬chase than if you are limited to justthe sum you have on hand. We
have a very large and remarkably
pretty collection of things suitable for gifts.Desks, MorrisChairs, Rockers, Dinner Sets, Pictures, Vases, Couch Covers,etc., etc..which we shall be glad to have you come and look
over. \\ e allow the following discounts:

io% for cash with order "or if account is closed in 30 davs,7V±°/° if closed in 60 days, and 5% if settlement is made within
90 davs.

PETER GROQAN,
I 817-819-820-823 7th St., Bet. H and I Sts.

The Bruen Home.
To th« Editor of The Star:
Permit me to correct some Ideas tliat are

prevalent In the public mind respecting the
pecuniary support received by the Bruen
Home for Children, located at 430 M street
northwest. At a certain meeting held re¬

cently In Calvary Baptist Church, where a
friend of this homo rose and requested a
share of the contributions taken up to be
awarded to this home, a gentleman objected
oil the ground that, as he stated, the home
for destitute children was already heavily
endowed by the late Mrs. A. M. Bruen.
This gentleman is In error.
Again, in the same church, on another

occasion, it was stated that the Bruen
Home was practically supported by CalvaryBaptist Church. This is also an error.
Again, an article recently appeared In one

of our dally papers, stating that over 100
women were cared for In this home; that
the work was being conducted much on
the lines of the Florence Crittenden Home.
Tills la also an error.
in the first place, aside from the Interest

of 1100 annually derived from a legacy, and
aeide from one-half the rent being prom¬
ised, and therefore regarded as secure for
the present, the support of the home, as
fur as money Is concerned. Is derived en¬
tirely from the money paid tus by those who
send children to this home. The home Is
In no way endowed.
In the second place. Calvary Baptist

Church In no sense and in no manner prac¬tically supports the home. We wish to ac¬
knowledge many gifts from that church,however, and many kind friends have we
there.
In the third plaoa there are not over

eleven women in the home, and nine of
these are mother* of children cared for by
us. No woman of known Immoral life, past
or present. Is received. The home Is essen¬
tially * home for destitute children, of
which there are at this time eighty-four.

Of tills number seventee-n are fed, clothedand have medical care absolutely free ofcharge. Twenty-two children pay $5 orless per month each. As they go to the
public schools, they require better cloth¬ing, overcoats, overshoes, umbrellas, ate.,than they otherwise would.
As must be apparent from tlse above, thiswork Is a large and Important one In this

community. We do our best for them In
every way possible. There should be a
committee appointed In every church In thecity, formed for the purpose of collecting
money and gifts In furtherance of this
work, as It lias become somewhat burden¬
some on the comparatively few-who are In¬
terested In the work. We need all the
money and gifts we can get, and at this
Christmas season It seems proper that the
attention of the public should be called to
the facts as they exist and to our needs andto our desire to obtain from them all the
support and encouragement possible.WILLIAM LIVINGSTON BRUEN.

President.

Army Orders.
By direction of the President, Quarter¬

master Sergt. Oscar Dorsner, 13th Cavalry,and Mechanlo John Warner, 48th Company,Coast Artillery, have been placed upon the
retired list upon their own application.
First Lieut. Conrad E. Koerper, assistant

surgeon, has been relieved from further
temporary duty at Washington barracks,
this city. ,
Capt. Robert H. C. Kelton, quartermas¬

ter, in addition to his present duties, lias
been assigned to duty as quartermaster at
Fort Monroe, Va.. relieving Cax>t. Peter C.
Hains, Jr., quartermaster. .MaJ. William H. Coflln- and. Capts. John E.McMahon, T. Bentley Mott, Ernest Hindsand William Lassitor of tbe artillery corpshave been designated as members of thefieki artillery board.

t

DISTRICT COMMITTEE
New Men Selected in the

House.

BABCOCK IS CHAIRMAN
SOME OF OLD MEMBERS RETAIN

THEIR POSITIONS.

Sketches of Those New to the Work,
Most Being Experienced in

Affairs.

t " M if the Fifty-ninth
Congress, as shown by the list of committee
announcements mail* public today, is a. mat¬
ter of particular Interest to the people of-
the District of Columbia. The new mem¬
bers are Representatives Ore"nr of Massa¬
chusetts, Beidlcr of Ohio, Olcott of New
York, Blackburn of North Carolina and
Taylor of Ohio, republicans, and Hhackle-
for<I of Missouri. Mrl.aln of Mississippi and
Kline of Pennsylvania, democrats.

Wm. Stednian Greene.
Representative William Stedman Greene

of Fall River is a man of experience in
affairs of national legislation, having be?n
clected to the Fifty-fifth (""ongr'-s.s .May n.
1808, to fill the unexpir-1 1 I' rni or the late
John Simpkins. and since re-elected to the
Fifty-sixth, Kifty-s«-\v:ii;i. Finy-iightli and
Fifty-ninth Congress's Mr. Oreene Is,
moreover, a man of wide and varied ex¬
perience in business affairs and in public
life. He was born in Tremont, Tan-well
county, 111., April 28, 1S4I, and removed
to Fall River with his parents In 1844. He
was educated in the public schools, and
from 1858 to 1MB wn.s a fieri; In the insur¬
ance business. In lMI'i lie commenced busi¬
ness as an auctioneer, rea! ¦..-tato and in¬
surance agent. He was elected a member
of the common council of Fall River an¬
nually from 1876 to 1S70. having been pres¬
ident of that body during the latter thrie
years. In 188" he was e"f-cted mayor or
his city and alternate delegate to the re¬
publican national ^onvoi'tion that nomi¬
nated President Garfield. He was Iecttd
mayor In 1881. but resigned to t.ecome
postmaster under appointment of Pn.side.it
Garfield, and in 18b<> was ;gn!n i-lccted
mayor.
He was an tinsuccessftil candidate for the

same office in 18S7 antl 1888. and fn the lat¬
ter ye>r v.ns appointed by Gov. Anv-s gen¬
eral superintendent of prisons for Massa¬
chusetts. from which office lie wis removed
In 1883 bythe democratic governor for po¬
litical reasons. He was again an i nsuc-
eessful candidate for mayor in 18!) I. t>ut
was successful in 18l>5, 18JK1 and .1807, de¬
clining a re-election in 18!>8. in the iatter
year he was appointed postma.-ter by Presi¬
dent McKlnley, serving until elected to
Congress. Mr. Greene's Washington resi-
der.ee is at 1117 17th. street.

Jacob A. Eeidiev.
Jacob .A. Peidier is now cnt-ritr: on his

third term in the Hou«te of K pv s°nt tilvc-s.
He l.j a native of Pennsylvania, having
been born near V.tl Kori/.e, Chester
county. In that stite. November li 1852, but
has for many yea:s b <¦ i a lesident of
Cleveland, Ohio. He is a wealthy man,
having extensive sandstone interests in
northern Ohio, with the Industrial develop¬
ment of which section he lias been promi¬
nently Identified. He has also large coal
Interests In the state. In the last Congress
Mr. Beidier was a member of the commit¬
tees on foreign affairs, reform In the civil
service and ventilation and acoustics.

Representative Taylor of Ohio.
Representative Taylor of Ohio is one of

the "kid" members of the F fty-nlnth Con¬
gress, but unless all jflgns fall he will be a
valued and aggressive acquisition to the
District committee of this House. Mr.
Taylor succeeds Representative B .dger or
Columbus;*aiid his seal won oniy afterthe hardest kind of a fight. He is a young
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"THE QUEtN OF TABLE WATERS."

Bottled Only
at the Spring, Neuenahr,
Germany, and Only with

Its Own Natural Gas
"W "W 'W r -w ..<- ' V-' ...

Credit for Every One. Complete Homefurnishers. ?
Christmas Gifts

Should be purchased this week, while the selection is good. We
will arrange the terms to suit you and deliver your purchases
when you wish.

Why Not Give

This fine Weathered Oak
Cellarette, with wine and glass

11,95made.-Quiv-

A Parlor Lamp
Chop Dish
Piece of Cut

Glass
Framed Pic7

tures.
Couch Cover
Pair of

Portieres
Parlor Table
Morris Chair
Turkish Chair
Cellarette
Shaving Stand
Toilet Table

Chocolate Set
Parlor Cabinet
Writing Desk
Bookcase
Pedestal
Pipe Rack
Smoker's Stand
China Cabinet
Parlor Rug
Toilet Set
Dinner Set
Umbrella Jar
Jardiniere
Parlor Rocker
Cheval Glass

WSiera So Doialbt Bray of

Hoose <& Herrman ra.
Seventh and S (Eye) 51s. N.W.

man.only thirty-six years of ape, a grad¬
uate of the Columbus public schools and a

lawyer, H» v.as. fleeted prosecuting attor¬
ney of Franklin .aunty in 1.S09, and re¬
elected in l'.MC,

Frank A. McLain,
Frank Mexander Mi-Lain of Mississippi

Is a House veteran. He cnteretf the na¬

tional legislature i:i the Fifty-fifth Con¬
gress and has been -successively re-eletced.
He has long been an active political wurkor.

Jacob Vtn Verliten Olcott.
Jacob Van" Ve. ti-a olcott of New York

City is a we' ki own figure in politics. He
Is about fifty yonrs »:id antj a college grad¬
uate. He was u nxiirl iT of the board of
civil acrvir-e comcr ftor.ej <, under Mayor
Strong of Xew Yi;rk and has been long
active in state republican councils.

Bepresentative Shackleford.
best known of the three new demo-
embers of the- District of Coluia-

Representative Blackburn.
Representative Blackburn of North Caro¬

lina is another "kid," as regards yenr*. but
he has hail considerable legislative experi¬
ence. He is a public school graduate, a

lawyer, a former member of h:« state legis-
lature and has nerved as iss'stint I'nitcd
States attorney. He was a member of tha
Fifty-seventh Congress, was defeated for
re-election by .1 democrat and hug r.ow
turned the tables.

bla committee Is Representative Shackle-
ford of Missouri, ivho was in the last <"\>n-
gress a member of the committee on inter¬
state and foreign commerce. His removal
from the committee was largely a matter
of "discipline." Mr. Williams, the minority
leader, being of the opinion that Mr Shack-
leford had violated his party caucus agree¬
ment on the Dorey railroad rate bill. Mr.
Shackleford is h tritle over sixty years of
age and first entered the national legisla¬
ture in the Fifty-sixth Congress. He wal
formerly a circuit Judge In Missouri.

Marcus C. L. Kline.
Mf>rcus C. L. Kline of Ailentown. Pa., th«

third of the new democratic members, is be«
ginning his second term in Congress. He U
a public i-ehool and ooilcK1' graduate, a mem¬
ber of the bar. a former district attorney,
and has always been active In business and
political affairs In his state. He is un offi-
cer or director of various banks, trust com¬
panies and oilier financial concern* in his
home town ainl elsewhere.

The Full Committee.
Following is ll\e full membership of tha

District of Columbia committee of the Fifty-
ninth Congress, as el.uwn by todaj's an¬
nouncements:
Joseph W. Babcock, Wisconsin; Samuel

W. Smith, Michigan; Amos L. Alien, Maine;
Edward De V. Morroll, Pennsylvania Camp¬
bell Slemp. Virginia. Pliillp P. Campbell.Kansas; \\'il!iam H. Wiley. X'.w Jersey;
William S. CJreene. Massachusetts; Jacob
A Beidler. Ohio; K Spenc-ir Blackburn.
North Carolina; Edward L. Taylor, jr..
Ohio: Jacob Van V. Oloott, New York;
Thetus W. Sims, Tennessee; Adolph Meyer,Louisiana: Edward W. Pou, North Caro¬
lina; Fn.nk A. Mi-Lain, Mississippi; Dorsey
W. Shacicleford. Missouri; Marcus C. L.
Kline, Pennsylvania.

It pays to read the want columns of Th#Star. Hundreds of situations ar« flll*4
through them.


